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AUTHORHOUSE, United States, 2009. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 216 x 216 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Hey girls! I m Shianne and I m fourteen years
old. I m going to be a freshman at Mercy High School and I live in Middle River, Maryland. I
participate in a lot of activities such as Girl Scouts, Youth Group, and dancing. In my eighth grade
year, I was Vice-President of the Student Council and I received the President s Education Award
with other academic awards at my graduation. I plan on joining other clubs and teams in High
School. I wrote this book because I feel that teenage girls, like myself, can find it difficult to keep
their heads held high for many different reasons and I decided to tackle the issue of boys. I actually
got the inspiration to write this book from the song Single by Natasha Bedingfield. I listened to that
song one day and it really changed my mind about being single and how to love it! You might not
realize it but boys can be great confidence boosters (and drainers) just like a great new haircut.
Basically, I wrote this...
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ReviewsReviews

A top quality publication along with the font used was intriguing to read. I really could comprehended everything using this written e ebook. Its been
designed in an remarkably straightforward way and it is only a er i finished reading through this publication by which basically altered me, modify the
way i believe.
-- Cathrine Larkin Sr.-- Cathrine Larkin Sr.

Very useful to all of group of people. I actually have read through and so i am certain that i will planning to study yet again once again down the road. I am
just very easily can get a satisfaction of looking at a created book.
-- Mark Bernier-- Mark Bernier
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